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Dear 4d, Planer, news director, WIL...-TV 
ehou the oeoonn mend in the i;ervais thing started, I ?honed you bocauao tnuro wan somothins I knew I thought you might went to. -t was thus that I lcarnoe of your move. dope it is ..orkine out -veal. 
iwu, not eado public use of it and do not intend to until the proper tine COMOD, but I ae Jamea 4arl day's invostieuton I fuol,it is eecoseary to keep tik! two roles, writer 	dofonso ievontleator, coeplutely SQparAted, in day's inter_eit awe for ray on integrity. 

eis brother Jewry tried to get for him a dub of your tape of an apeearen•oe by eeecee :'rank on your station, on o talk e:ow, when Zrank was ?rotative; his book. Frank in awe'. of considerable akdll, no scruple and a ooesolesa quest for pelf. If he Paid of Ray what ha wrote or only part of that hegira hire say an oLner suctions, he without doubt hurt day, without doubt spoke falsely, eneul onl one feei)ier with the fact, as ono can t be from irenk's writing, can understand thin. rank is a persunaivo ean, in writing w41 in opeskini;, as only an eloquent an unconcerned with truth can be. Ale has conned sore if not moet of the best in the talk-show bueineas. 
Jhuea would like a dub of ernakto apeeurance on your station. de has been talAn4; about writ:ilia to the :U4. i asked. hie to let me mako the request. An appearance of this :dud on a elioago station can by more hurtful to James because he has family and friends in the area. it in not at :ill helpful at a ti.ue a habeas corpue petite an it Seine; prepared foe him.4t ia possible the judo was in 6hicaeo at the time of the show. 
If yen can provido it, we'll apreciate it. It can oe at any normal reel-to-tvel speed or on n cassette. Ii' it nakos no difference to you, the cassette would be better. 4henever the lawyers or I see him we have cassette rocorders. .0hien_vur osos there first would take it to hie anaplay it for him. If cassettes are a problem for you, was can dub. 
The entire defeesc now is quite opeoeito the way it be, en. lie is without roaources and the ox tiro dufonae is volunteer. Le was ruin.:. by the epee:rani-1am, in which he held zero latorest. Thu final divvy was 440 hula, 640 Percy Foreeem. There was nothing to soil in he were found ineooeut. :Foreeen saw to it the:: he could eot Le. he aztoelly expected to :area about 46U0,000 fron this. Too bad tat bar association never does eny-thine about such metturs. Foronan never conducted any invostieatiae, !ever pr.21):;.rect any aJfanae, an accurately fiesured that the federal. and local political situations protected bin, as they did. Actually, there is virtually no cam aeainot eay. =le can't oven be place.: in eomphis within two nouns of the criLle. ell to the contrary is contrived. If he mama prevails in his motions, I doubt tle- proacentioe will leie_ h.L e) eceal. -e 13 ate:elle; e trig., eons thine ha has never hal. 

:'roar experience I kno:f mitts people fine this hard to bol ieve. hole:veep  if ysur work takes you to baehington, we are but an hour away. It hoe taken :de longer to ,:et to MOisaant from the seloau at rush-hour that it takes ee to get to eoentown 'eaehington under :hose coneitione. end you might oleo be inturestod in au updating on my -ew -Axone inveetiemtions, which were aleays indopuaoent seta Lae nothing-to do weth 4haw. I've pieced together a fair part of the hidden Oswald history and cate. estions. arA w_thout doubt that your station vas deliberately used in it. ;JeX, that is. °uvula also kuee hoe to ,tot in touch with eottmaa euT at the station. ee I recall, two ce;hor phonon. (I've had to ley that work aside for a while.) 

Thankl3 hw bent, 

eisborq 


